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The etiology of pancreatitis with cholelithiasis has not been elucidated, although 
the various theories were reported. It is well known that pancreatitis in patients 
with gallstones, e3pecially cholesterol stones, is encountered more frequently in 
European than in Japanese, and that a more fat rich diet is taken in Europe than 
in Japan. 
Recent studies of our laboratory showed that deficiencies and/or metabolic 
disturbanc巴sof essential fatty acids (EF A) play an important role on the formation 
of cholesterol stones, and that isolated pancreatic acinar cells fro-:n hamsters fed on 
a EF A deficient diet were more sensitive to the cytotoxic substances than the 
acinar cells of animals fed on a EF A rich diet in spite of no histological findings. 
This study was started from these observations and will elucidate the etiology 
of pancreatitis from the new concept of ours that the high incidence of pancreatitis 
in patients with gallstones also is due to deficiencies and/or metabolic di3turbances 
of EF A as the results of the following examinations. 
1. The increased susceptibility to pancreatitis that is associated with cholel-
ithia3is was 3tudied at the cellular level. After human pancreatic tissue biopsied at 
operation was digested with enzyme solution containing pancreatin, collagenase, 
hyal uronida3e, EDT A, and crystal trypsin, fresh living pancreatic acinar cells were 
suspended into a balanced salt solution. These cells were subjected to serial dilution 
cytotoxity studies using crystal trypsin for cell counts were done OD. h’：nご了。；11C>: , 
and cell death was determined by using a vital staining technique. 
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Isolated pancreatic acinar cells from cholelithiasis were more sensitive to the 
effect of trypsin than those from other diseases. 
2. The biochemical analyses were performed on pancreas from hamsters fed on 
a non-lithogenic diet (i. e. EFA rich diet) for 4 weeks. 
Fatty acids in total lipids were separated by saponification from one portion of 
the extracted lipids from those pancreas, and phospholipids from the other portion 
by using thin layer chromatography. The methylesters of these fatty acids were 
analysed in gas-liquid chromatography. 
In the pancreas of animals fed on a lithogenic diet, compared to those of animals 
on a non lithogenic diet, the following metabolic tendencies were observed ; 
1) in fatty acids composition of total lipids, 
Linoleic acid (18工 2)and arachidonic acid (20=4) decreased remarkably, and, on 
the contrary, oleic acid (18=1) and eicosatrienoic acid (20二 3)increased. The ratio 
of the sum of saturated fatty acids and oleic acid to EF A was also elevated rem-
arkably. 
2) in fatty acids composition of phospholipids, 
This tendency was also ob:ierved, though it was not so remarkable as in total 
lipids. 
3. In the clinical materials, the biochemical analysis was also performed on 
human pancreas biopsied at operation both in the cases of cholelithiasis and in those 
of other disease as control. 
In the pancreas of patients with gallstones, linoleic acid and arachidonic acid 
decreased though the degree was not so remarkble as in animals. The ratio of the 
sum of saturated fatty acids and oleic acid to EF A was also more elevated than 
t汁之tin the cases of other diseases. 
It might be indicated from these results1> that metabolic changes may occur in 
lhr: pancreas or specifically acinar cells on the environment of dietary custums, 
0::;pccialy as the result of taking excess of animal fats, and2> that the structure of 
'ipi心 incell menbranes may be changed, and3l that the pancreas might be easily 
affeccd under such conditions as would be called "Predisposition to Pancreatitis" 




欧米に於ては急性棒炎の原因として胆道系疾患の与 諸説があり， Opieの提唱せる commonchannel 
っている比率が，本邦に於けるそれよりもかなり高率 theory1 '.illや十二指腸液及びlf汁の逆流説等12-!SJが






























































































mince (about lmm3) 
※ I SOLUTION of ENZYMES 
mix 5 min. at 37°C. 
wash out 
blood cells and fat cells 
SOLUTION of ENZYMES 
mix 25 min. at 37。C








※※ Hanks’Balanced Salt 
Solution ：阪大微生物研究所
※ Pucks' Sol. 50ml 
※※※阪大微生物研究所
0. 02% EDTA 25ml 
Hyaluronidase 500u. 
Collagenase Smg 
Crystal Trypsin Smg 
1 % Pancreatin sol. 25ml 
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Table. 1. Composition of Experimental 
Diet. 
B五百er-l'VIC T------;-Sesame 
fat c!iet diet : oil diet 
制 Glucose 50.0% 50 .0~·  
キ2Casein 20.0% 20.0% ! 
判 Choline o.5°o o.s• の
判 Vitamins i.oo o 1.0°’o 
判 Saltmixture 5.0% 5.0°・o 
判 C.M.C. 3.5°0 I 3.5% ! 
キ7M.C. T. 20.0°n I 










Ca・ lactate ・・・ ・ ・ 36.9 
MgS04・ー －－一…・一一－－－ 7.0 























































担体として ChromosorbW. mesh 60～80 
液相， 25°;,diethylene glycol succinate. 
（和光純薬）
'.j 測定条件
Carrier gas : N2, Flow Rate 60ml/sec (6 
kg/cm'G) 
Colum Temp. 185'C. Inj. port. 210℃ 
Sensitive lO'M!l. Range 8～256 
Det. oven 230。C
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Detector : hydrogn flame ionization 
detector 
Air : 0.8kg/cm2 H2 : 0.8kg/cm2 
⑤ Digital Integrator: ITG-2A （島津製作所）
Threshhold : oouV, Delay : 0 sec. 
Filter : (Digital 100, Noise M) 
Peak Detector : lOμV /min. 
③脂酸の同定には National Institute of 













G, 95%エタノ － ！レ液をまんべんなく噴霧し，紫外線
下に標準物質のりン脂質ヒRf.を比較確認し， リン脂
質分割部のみを刷り採り，それをFolch液で再ぴ溶出














































(D) +Trypsin 5mg (D) +Trypsin 10略
山 I dead ＼ 山 ！ dead I 山 idead 
15 min. -1ーに ご二二二！… －;_o __ 86：×~－－ L … 
-30ーi工 「でごてて＝で二二：｜倒×10' I sxlO' j湖×山 間 x104 
一石~i;---- -T-18不ーで ゴ石J i 5鉛 ×10' I 194×104 「ー一一一一一一一一
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Membrane Stability of Pancreatic 
Acinar Cells (Hamsters) 
10・10 102 103 
T'ypson c。nc・ntral1。n(Pl／，州｝
Fig 2-1 
Stability of Pancreatic Acinar Cells to the Effect of 




46山 oI 62.4±3.7 
102 10 Saline 
36.5土3.230.8土1.624.2土1.820.0土1.2キキCholesterol Stone Group (n~7) 
Control Group* 
(n =5) 
Bilirubin Stone Group 
(n=3) 
41.6土2.732.3±2.0 20.l ± 1.2 





本 ControlGroup i…nt.σ Carcinoma vent. (2) 
I. T, P, (1) 
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摘されてきた「不可欠脂酸欠乏パターン」に相当する acidsの占める比率が夫々低下しているのに対して，















18=1 18=2 20=3 20=4 
Fig 3 Fatty Acid Composition of Pancreas 
in Hamsters (Total Lipids) 










Fig 4 Fatty Acid Composition of 
Pancreas in Hamsters 
(Phosphol ip ids) 




I Sesame oil diet 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table. 5. Fatty Acid Composition of Pancreas in Hamsters 
(Phospholipids) 
Control diet ・ Sesame oil diet I Butter fat diet I MピT寸;er-
group (n ~ 10) group (n=6) I group (n=8) I group (n=5) 
C12-o Trace （%）（ー） (%) ! Trace (%) ! Trace (%) 
Cu.υ ； Trace 1 Trace i 02土C<0.1) I 0.1土（く0.1)
C1s,o I Trace ｜ （ー） I 0.2土（<O.l) i Trace 
C1H i 20.8±0.6キ 2i.3=o.3 I 23.9土0.8 ; 18.4 ± 0.4 
C16 I i 0.5士0.1 : Trace [ 1.4土0.1 ! 1.1±0.1 
C110 i 0.1 ' C<0.1) 1 Trace [ 0.3土C<O.l) i 0.3土（<0.1) 
C1s o 1 9.6 ・ 0.8 14.3 0.2 i 10.9土0.9 ! 8.6土0.2
Cゅ 1 ! 20.7土1.2 15.5 0.8 i 28.5土1.1 I 40.2土2.4
C山 i 17.5コ1.9 ! 16.6土o.4 I s.o土0.3 I 4.3土0.8
C1ト3 ; 0.8±0.1 ' 0.1土C<O.l) I 0.5土（＜0.1) i 0.8士（く0.1)
C20 3 0.1土（く0.1) 0.3: ( <0.1) i 3.1 cご0.6 ! 7.6士0.8
C20 , 18.2 1.5 25.7土0.5 ! 13.9±1.4 ! 13.4士1.7
C20-s ; 0.8士0.1 i Trace I 2.0土0.2 : 1.3土0.2
C22『s ' 2.8・0.3 . 0.1土（くO心 I i.o土C<O.l) ! 0.1土（く0.1)
C2M i 4.8土0.4 I 1.0 _;, 0.3 i 2.9土0.3 ！ 日±0.3
’Standard Eronor. of the Mean. 
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Total Lipids 
Table. 6. Fatty Acid Pattern of Pancreas in Hamsters 
Phospholipids 
S.F.A + Oleic /E.F.A1 
Control Diet Group i 2.05 
Sesame Oil Diet Group I 1.80 
Butler Fat Diet Group I 7.50 














Fig 5 Fatty Acid Pattern (Total Lipids)






SFA +0 e c ____. 
－－－－’~ EFA 20=3 －〆----20=4 Fig 6 Fatty Acid Pattern of Pancreas 







C叩 a/C204 1s.F.A + Oleic/E.F.A 
o I i.40 
0.02 I 1.20 
0.24 I 2.90 






















Table. 7. Fatty Acid Composition of 
Human Pancreas 
(Total Lipids) 
Cholelitiasis Group Control Group 
C,4,,0 2.4:・ 0.1ネ 1.6 ' 0.1 
C,s o 0.2 : （く0.1) 0.1土≪ ・o 1 > 
c,s o 26.4 0.5 23.8土0.7
c,s , 6.4戸0.6 3.6 0.7 
C11 ・O 0.l:i: (<0.1) 0.1士（＜O.l)
C1s o 2.9τ0.4 7.6-1.1 
C1s 1 40.S:i 1.7 33.0土2.1
C1s 2 12.5= 1.1 17.5 1.2 
C1s a 2.0=0.1 1.9 0.1 
C20 3 0.2= (<0.1) 0.9 ~· 0.6 
C20 4 1.4土0.2 3.4土0.3
C20 s 0.5± (<0.1) 1.5 0.1 
C22霊S 0.3 ~ (<0.1) 0.5土0.1
C22s 1.1土0.1 3.1±0.2 
キ StamdardError of the Mean 
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18=1 18=2 20=4 
Fig 7 Fatty Acid Composition of 
Human Pancreas 
亡コSesameOil 1墜麹 Control



















































































































































































































は， 1%パンクレアチン液 25ml,0.02% EDT A 液
25ml.コラゲナーセ’5mg.ヒアルロニケーゼ 500単
位， トリプシン 5mg及びPuck氏液50mlの混合液を
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